Our own contents on Information Literacy (IL) are planned to be made available here in the winter of 2018/2019.

For the time being, please refer to the external resources documented in this LibGuide.
INFORMATION LITERACY (IL)  
Learning How to Search

External Resources

Online Information Literacy Tutorial
• Online tutorial  
• University Library of Cranfield University, UK

Search Databases Like a Pro
• Online tutorial  
• Benedictine University, Lisle, IL, USA

Information Literacy Tutorial
• Video tutorial  
• Libraries of UWM University of Wisconsin in Milwaukee

Information Literacy Guides
• Videos and Interactive Guides  
• Libraries of NCSU North Carolina State University

Tutorial Informationskompetenz für Schüler*innen und Studienanfänger*innen
• Information literacy tutorial for school and university freshmen students  
• Online tutorial, in German only  
• University Library of Humboldt University Berlin
LOTSE: Wegweiser zur Literatursuche und zum wissenschaftlichen Arbeiten

- Guides for literature search and scientific work
- Online tutorial plus videos, in German only
- University and State Library Münster

Guided Walk: Schreibe deine beste Hausarbeit!

- Guide for literature search and academic writing
- Online Tutorial, in German only
- ZBW Leibniz Information Centre for Economics
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